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The depositors in A,this Bank are
secured by the laws ojf this Territory

:I
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I

to the extent of $30000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance'. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects youfLolrje in and see us.
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Hie New Deere
Sulky JT.itd Gang
Bnilt ron practically the same lines- that undisputed sign of superiority the

in

John Ueere trademark.

Both sulky and cang fitted with a powerful
foot-lif- t.
This BDeciai foot-liworks so easy that
Ann role nr Inwnr the rtlofiTC With Case.
Thu ono hna an nnsiliarv hand lover. Von can walk and stretch your lees, if TOO
like, and still control the plow perfectly. The lever la within easy reach of your hand
and it has wondrrful lilting power hve times the lifting leverage found on any other eaiig.
A email boy easily lifts the plows we i clued down.by furrows while at a standstill.
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lightest of

i

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust Co.

raj

on rt plow bottom comei in front of a line drawn up and down
of all tho
across the mould board -- 'a tlr4 tttts way bacK lrom tiie point, l ne peculiar snape
plow
bottoms ftnaaiM tiiem to penetrate me sou eatiest on mat part
of John Ueere
Ci til a oottom wiiere tne xncuou n. iiudriwi,
Write or call on in. We want to tell yon about the other exclusive
patented improvements on tho New Deere Sulky and Cane sucn as Ad
wucei
justable feat lienor stuei nasy manage mem iyusi-yiuDoxcs-rgoomen wheels easy- running ax tea ruo in uu.
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World's Fair or Exposition
since 1840.
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you, sis," Harry

said,
easily. "But arguments are bad on
an empty fUmach. I happen to know
that there's to be a pretty good dinner tonight, bo we'll all get' ready and
at It." ..,
"Ybd
e," the Count
eC,ase
said. "imusM1
."No. Blr!" Harry said, heartily. "I
want you to show the folks that you're
not half as black as you have painted
yourself."
i

CHAPTER X.

!t

.i.jii

i quiet

dinner they ate that
persuasion; thrf
tiouht had remained. But evei hit
stumbling attempts at witty sallies
'
brought few smiles.
Harry had succeeded. In quieting
Carolyn's alarms, and she In turn had
given her own version of matters to
Lucy. And a long talk Harry had
Vlth Mr. Meadera had helped. Marty
would not tell Medders the inside
facts, but he told him that latef he
would frp.kS overHblnft blhtil. At thta
T.'as

fiVentttg. After" rhudh

- "Si.

K
uMy

'

it

Boy," the General Said, "I
Couldn't Help Coming Back to Assure You That I Am Deeply Sorry."
time, he said, to disclose everything
would be to tarnish a woman's name
and Medders partly underEtood. The
good old man was fond of Harry. And
he had lived long enough to know that
appearances were often dsceitful. He
was willing to ctve Harry the benotit
of the doubt.
But It was a quiet dinner. After
they had left the table Harry succeeded In getting Lucy to come and tal!i
with him in the reception room, and
there he begged her to be patient un

til he felt that the time had arAUd
for him to make a clean breast of.
everything to her. At last he coaxed
b?.ck the smiles to her face, but only
after giving his word of honor that eo
far as be was concerned, the presence
of Daphne In his house was not a reflection Upon him.
Meanwhile he Count; ndflanrin?
to keep his promise to get Harry 6u
of the scrape, slipped out Into the
lawn, and by throwing pebbles against
the window of the room where Mrs.
Blazes was attracted her attention.
She opened the windows, and in an
almost hysterical voice, beggod him to
get hef Out,
"I vill, lit yo only lie quiet' the
Count said. "Your husband ehuirt
vent in. I saw him ven I come out."
"But what can I do?" she asked.
"Trust me!"
"I did," she sighed, "and lost my
hat."
"Vesa, und I let you haft my ring,
too,"
"Bother your old ring!" she Answered: "I'll feive it back to you. 1
hate the sight of it!"
"Glff It to me, den," the Count whispered, eagerly.
"I will," she hesitated, "when I get
t
out of here."
The Count swiftly disappeared from
view as the front door, opened and
Harry and the General came down the
steps. The General's arm was across
Hurry's shoulders.
"My boy," he was saying, "I couldn't
help coming back to assure you that
I am deeply eori'y."
"Say no more about it, General,"
Harry begged.
"But, Harry," the General asked,
confidentially, "how did that little lllrt
happen to be In that room?."
"Well," Harry explained, "that was
a little affair concerning her and
Count von Fltz. I don't feel at liberty
to gointo details but It's Just a flirtation, you might say."
"She's a charmer, all right enough,
Harry, my toy!" the General said.
"Ah! If my wife only knew If she
ever found out how I have flirted with
some of these dashing damsels!"
Mrs. Blazes, from the saf6ty of her
window, listened Intently.
"What?" Harry asked. "You flirt.
General?"
"I'm deep, Harry, devillEh deep! 1
say nothing, but I saw a lot of wood.
Don't worry about any little flirtations
of your own. Come to me for advice
If you need It. Everybody must sow
his wild oats, you know."
"Yes," Harry agreed, "but the wild
ents you sow the night beforo don't
make good breakfast food the morning after."
"Well, anyway," the General said.
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ijntnan$ Sires.
understand each other. No more
harfl fellusT'
"Not a t1t. J6t a bit," Harry reassured him. The denraU waved his
hand cordially a3 he strode Sewn to
the street. Mrs. Blazes watched Elm
disappear In the dusk, nodding hjr
head RlguiQcantly.
"Wild cats, eh?" she said. "Flirta-Uona- .
eh? Walt until I get home I"
8he leaned ont of tTin wlnilow
called to Harry. He yianced uu t
her and smiled wearily.
"How In the world anl I to get out
of here?" she asked, petulantly.
"I think I'll hsve that run as a puz-liin the Sunday papers," Harry answered, grimly. "I'll say this, though:
When you do get out you needn't be
too punctilious about making your
party call."
"This is no time for joking "
"It's the only time I've got. You've
put me in a pretty mess."
"I'm jut;t as sorry as I can be, Mr,
Swlf ton. But look at llio muddle I am
In."
"Oh, I've seen worse muddles than,
this," Harry answers, cuslly.
And I'm tslmply starving to death,"
ha said, hungrily.
"I'm going to Blip somo sandwiches
In thoi-for you. If tho blockade
doesn't lift pretty toon. Meantime,
keep away from that window ns mucU
as possible. Some one may hari'en to
see you and I'm out of explanations."
Mrs. mazes drew back a bit from
the window, and asked:
"Have you heard anything of my
e

hat?"
Harry sank down on a lawn bench
with a weary air.
"Where have I heard of hats?" ha
said. "I've ordered a hat for you.
Daphne, the dtiffy daffodil, is making
e
one for you. She'll have It be:e
long."

"That's dear of you!"

Mrs. Illar.ei
smiled, appreciatively.
"How do you know what it costsT"
he asked, grimly.

V

Mrs. Blazes clasped her hand melodramatically and went on:
"And I'm so worried about my hus
band!"
"You are? You ought to be," Harry
told her. "And he's worried about
y3tl nnd I'm worried about both o
you.
Shut the window, and let me
think."
She closed her window, and he resumed his mentations.
ho muttered, "lt'a
"Sometimes,"
against a fellow to be innocent I
could have straightened this out la
two minute3 if I had been guilty."
The front door opened, and Lucy
appeared. She glanced down at Harry
and smiled.
"May I come out with thee awhile V
the asked. "It is ro peaceful out here
everything seenietli so calm."
"This Is the headquarters lor peace
and calm," Harry observed, pleasantly, rislug. Lucy camo down the stepa
and Eat on the lawn seat while Harry
leaned over tho table beside her, looking down at her.
"Well," Lucy ached, "what can thca
ay?" "I can't say anything yet," ho answered. "I can only ask you to trust
me until I can explain everything."
"But surely theo can cxpli lu every
thing now."
"No. 'Not yet. I don't understand
It myself yet."
Lucy's faco chanced, and Harry
went on:
"Later, I'll tell you everything. I
can't now, Lucy, because Eonie cne
else is involved."
. "I saw hor," Lucy said, coldly.
"I don't mean that way, Lucy," he
pretested. "What you saw may havo
a peculiar look "
"Indeed, the had!" Lucy asFcrtd.
"But you must remember that cites
there Is an unsuBpected R.htlotou in
tho closet," Harry continued, manful,

ly.

Lucy pursed her lips scornfully.
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COWOlli, Edilor and Pub'i
MRS. COWGiLL Local Editor.

y?rtno un cent ents.

Kcnna Record

i ,

hereby nnnoiiM-- myself a candidate for
he nomination un the Democratic ticket for
the ollice of District Attorney of the Fifth
Judicial District, compiling the counties of

To the Chaves County Democratic- - voters:
I hereby announce myself ns a candidate
for tho office of Probate Jucite of Chaves
unty. subject to the will of the Democracy

usexiuessed In the Primary.
Itcsiiectfully,

J.

11.

Peacock.

KJilv, Chaves, Hooscvelt and Curry, iiibiect
I hereby announco to the Democratic voters
i the will of the Damocratic
voters ex
f Chaves County, that I inn a candidate for
pressed at a primary election. It nominated the oniee of Sheriff, subject to tho decision of
Enteral February 3th, 19(17, t the Kcn-r.f- ami elcitoil, I will honestly and conscien- - the coqinz Primary Kluctlon. I aslt the votes
ml support of all domoern ts,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
ously discharge the duttc
of that office
Kcspcclfully.
Claw Mail Matter.
without fear or favor.
K. K. Scott.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

i,

Subscription
In
Advertising Kstes

Von

251. CO

Ceo

Advance
Mnile Known on Application

Governor

Men.

Per Year,

Oi-- '

New Mexico.

Jtalhan

Siicearrs,

candidate for
SnHitirp Oy Ciiavkh Coi-nt- t
ubjeet to Decision of the democratic primaries.
Your Support Is Hespectfully Solicited.

To the Chaves County Democratic voter
I announce that I am a candidate for tie
nice of Probate Judice of this oounty. sut)ecl
to the conilni; Primary Election or Convention.
I respectfully solicit tho vote and support of
11 voters- -

Hespectfully,

J, SD.

affa.
fjeorqe Jl. ffiavisson,

Notice To Voters.
Through ono of the freak errors which torment the l.fo of
newspaper man, in our announcements last week of candidates for county officers
of Lee Richards was
placed of an announcement for
Tax Assessor, instead of that of
Ernest Best. Mr. Richards is
candidate for one oflics only
that of Sheriff. No doubt he
could fill two offices acceptably,
but ho didn't want to. lie only
wants to be Sheriff, and Ernest
Best asks your votes for himself
for Assessor We are sorry the
mistake oceured, but there
of time yet for tha voters
to get straight in the matter,
and we think neither of the
gentlemen will suffer from the
error.

candidate for
County TnMani or Chaves County
object to the action of thedemocratle primaries.
Your Support is Jlespoctfully Solicited,

Roswell Products Exposition

To the Democratic voters of Chaves county,
I hereby announce that I am a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner, District
No. 3 of Chaves county, subject to the Primary
Election, culled for September S3rd. I respectfully solicit all Democratic votes.

Hespectfully,
7.

tin-nam-

Ernest 3est,
Coi-kt-

I hereby announce myself as candidate for re- lection to the olllee of Tax
of ('have
unty subject to tho act Ion of tho Democratic
Primary. September 23rd 1911. Your vote- Milicl- -

Respectfully,

Sua

ZH.

1) it rem rl.

8uperlor Paper.

candidate for
TX AssEffMlll Or Chavss
ibjact to action of the dninocratlo primaries
Your support is Very liespoctfully Solicited.

ted,

4lel.

Slerbert,

To tho Democratic Voters of Chaves County,
New Mexico:
I hereby announce that I am a candidato for
Sheriff o( Chaves County, subjuct to the will of
the Democratic voters at th Primary Election or
onvciition. I pledge my support to tho entire
loket as nominated by tha Democratic party.
If nominated and clouted to this hlirh ofllce,
wlllat all times glvotoltmy personal attention
and perform tho duties as prescribed by law.
My reunrd both public and private, is before you
for a most thorough and searching Investigation
Itespectfnlly,

of lh
paper (which Ts made from unused linen scraps) upon which Bank of Kngand notes are printed, it is stated that
when one of these notes is Iw fsted Into
a rope it will sustain a weight of 358
pounds.
As

illustrating the excellence

Poor City to Visit.
Friend "And were you ever In
Venice?" Mr. Rlchqulck "Yes. Slowest town I was ever in. The sewers
were busted all tho time we were
there."'-Pu- ck.

The Other Way Around.

Mr. Angus "If you knew how to
cook we could save money." Mrs.
Annus "If you knew how to save
money we could employ a cook."

Answers.

Knows Better Now.
Street Fair and Carnival
Teacher Tommy, you should have
OCTOBER
known better than to fight with that
boy.
Tommy I
know,
Williams
SPDCIAL RAILROAD RATES
thought
I
I could lick him.
ma'am,
but
young.
C. Sfc.
Special Features:
Health and Home.
Curtiss Aeroplanes in daily I
myself a candidate for re
hereby
flights, First Airship to be flown elect!. in to annmince
High Grade Rice In Manchuria.
tho ofllce of County Treasurer, subject
in New Mexico.
Experiments in tho growing of rice
ro the action of the Democratic voters."
In Manchuria are said to show that
Broncho Busting and Goat
James Sutherland
rice can be grown there more profitably than in China propor or Japan,
Roaping. $3i50.CO in Prizes.
I hereby announco that I am a candidate for and more profitably than either corn
Gigantic Apple and Alfalfa ho nomination on Democratic ticket for the of or soya beans. The season is short.
tice of Tax: Assessor of Chaves county. I pledt but long enough to produce high grade
Exhibits.
to Rive to the ofllce my full attention at all times rice.
mil dlsehat pe the duties thereof t tho best of
Horse and Cattle Show.
ny knowledge and ability.
My record Is open
Dazzling Fireworks Display.
ind will bear the closest Investigation.
I solicit
The English Crisis.
he support and vote of all voters.
Well.
Jason Blogg (of Pittsburg)
Beautiful Flower Parade.
.'Byron 0. SBealt.
Hypatia, which of 'em have you conAutomobile Centest.
cluded to take, the Earl of Oldpark'
I announce my candidacy for the office of or the Count AppoggiaturaT Miss Hy
Three Days of Fun, Frolic and County Commissioner for the First District of patia I'm going to await developments, pop. If the Earl loses his veto,
r:haves county, subject to the Democratic Prl
Education.
nary Klectlon. If elected I will use my best maybe I'll take the Count. London
Roswell, New Mexieo.
ffort to put all of the County affairs on a (food Punch.
oiiiid business basis,
The Santa Fe has made
licspeet fully,
upecial rate (see your agent) from
Soot Hint.
Jhos. Z. White
When soot blows all over your best
Kennato Roswell and return for
rug or carpet, before moving
the Roswell Products Exposition I hereby announce that I will be a candidate loved
around in the room throw cornraeal
for
office
the
of
County
District
Commissioner.
to be held OfjTOBElt
on the floor, starting on a spot where
No. S, ( haves County at tho coming Democratic
The railroad peoplu are lencing Primary Election and earnestly solicit the active there is no scot, and the cornnieu
being heavy, lifts the soot and blows
of my frlendsand the votes of all Demo
their full support to make this support
it ahead of the broom and can be
crats.
exposition the biggest thing of
Respectfully,
Bwept off without leaving a trace.
IK Ultllkin son.
this kind ever held in tho Val
hy and hope not oidy to bring
The Winner.
fn practically every citizen of
e. e. Tint.
Cook "My dog took first prize at
candidate for
the towns up and down t h e eot'NTi'
the cat show." "How was that?" "He
of Schools of Chaves
took the cat "Rochester Post ExValley but also a large number
e.JUMTV
press.
cf tlie Duin.iciatjc Primary
of homescekers and colonists subject to the action
Feptuinlier
mil.
from the east and to that"'i: MOTTO Schools For Ail Children-Children
The Idea.
have granted an especially low In school.
you Bay 'Hello!' to the tele"Should
rate from tho Missouri Valley
phone girl If she is a widow?" "CerCTobe) of C. G. Otem
hits.
tainly, unless fV.e is a grass wldo"w;
candidate for
then you should s y. May, there!'
The Indians on the Mescalero
SuKr.irr of Chaves County
Reservation are verv anxious tc subject to decision of Democratic Primaries.
Y.mr Support is Respectfully Boilolicd,
Life's f"i:.a!tles.
attend Ibw Big Products Expo
And If any toll or pleasure or resi! ion to bo held i.t Roswell oi
putation or the ices of it be laid upon
7o Cutt.nI Clerk anil Siecorttcr thee, remember that now la the conthe 5ih Cth and 7th of Octobc
I hereby unnonnce myself a candidate for the test, there is no deferring any longer
and the management is trying office
of County Clerk and Hecorder of Chaves
that In a single day, and In a
their best, to secure permissioi county, subject to tho action of the Democratic and
single trial ground is to be lost or
for the red.skins to visit their oh Primary.
gained. Epiott-tus- .
Hespectfully
fishing and hunt ins gr.nmds at
iZ. 3, 3allar,l.
the Berrendos. If podium ll
6trange.
management will tiy to get th
Mr. Marrynew (a little crossly)
f
ipacnes to petiorni one or t.noir I hereby announce to the voters of Chaves This soup, Agnes, doesn't seem to
County, that I am a candidate for theornce o taste much like
f:tni.iiH dances the lirt nirht
turtle. Mrs. Marry-neand Collector, subject to the com
the Imposition as ir. would be n Treasurer
I don't eee why, John, I let the
inir Prtinury Klectlon, I earnestly
the
li attire of much n.tei'ot not, or iota and support of all Democrats soliuit
in the Pri turtle swim around in the kettle until
Iv 'o the iiundii ds on easterner
the water was nearly hot enough to
mnry mul will alwaysbeureatfulfor yourhelp
scald the poor little thing! Puck.
who art; expected but also to th
llcspeoi fully,
-7
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W. Zink
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fRostvell JetveUr,

Thanks you for your pnst patronage, and solicits your future trade.
Ho inserts this little ad to let
his Kcnna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviccablemnd pretty
Up-to-da- te

.

.
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T1I
toSbc found in tue v aney. rnccu
and EveryReasonable,
AlwiVvs
Tl

,

thing Guaranteed.

fTonrtnii'iTtprs for Rest Watches.
Engagement and Wedding Rings,,
(charms. Chains and Novelties
Visit my store when in Roswell,

ad see my fine

display.

.

liusiEKOus Handsome Articles
I hVve not space to mention, that
arc vn'Ctty io iook hi, imu uuc-n-i to
huy. TfKUwill ftlwoys get a square
deal when vTirfSLracIc with

If I should ever abandon my
present home to dwell in a foreign land, I am very sure that
England would be my choice of
residence.
lean till you biicfiy why I
would prefer England. It is
mainry on account of my children. In that country boys and
girls do not consider themselves
on a par with their parents, but
are deeply inbued with respect
and reveience for thei.1 elders.
They remain boys and gir ls for
a much longer period than in
the United States.
country there is a shocking lack
of deference and regard for old
people on ihepart of the young.
Our American ?uveniles are
none to vut themselves on an
adult basis premarurely. Every
immature lad fancies he is
smarter than his father a n d
scorns the paternal counsel. It
is wholly different in Great
Britain. There the youngsters
of both sexes are modest and
manfully of paternal advice,
and consequently when they
are at last ready for life's combat on their own account, they
tre well prepared through long
years of wholesr me discipline. I
like the English way of bringing up children ; it is thought,
serious and eminently practical.
M. M. Diaz,

In.this

Where Votes Are Bartered.
"Do you have oratory In your campaigns?" "Some," replied the political boss. "Just enough to enable the
people who vote our way- to give some
sort of an excuse for ItWell Meant.
of a wedding ex
plains that "the bride was charming-- .
It
ly though becomingly dressed."
reminds us of the reporter's note.
The patient is much better, though.
Doctor Brown Is still in attendance."
A description

Easily Worked.
Crawford The rich seem to have
trouble In dodging the duty on things
t!.ey bring over.
Crabshaw Why
don't they engage the same lawyers
who show them how to dodge their
taxes? Puck.
One Way of Looking at It.
"I have always worked ten or fifteen
hours a day," said the boastful man.
"Well," replied the perverse philosopher, "It must be remarkably easy
work, or you couldn't do so much of

It"

Rson for Chinese Poverty,
of the natives
More than
of China are agriculturists, using
methods centuries old.
two-t'.lrd- s

1

'

.

II

$
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P. T. Bell & Co.,

Tbe Barber

South side of railroad.

8

all kinds of

SB-

0

Our Lotig Snit.

Fresh.

LOCAL AND PERSON IX.
If vou are Proving ur
your claim be sure and
your Publication Notice
fully when it appears lr
paper, and if there are
rors notify this office jyfomptly
and they will be corrected.
Homesteaders
vised t hai
it costs $G.OO moi to make live
y ar proofwrtGO acres than it
does
make commutation
)f, and $12.00 more on 320.
The reason for this will be explained by tie officer
whom you make proof.

arad

in

before

Miss Cora Blackburn left last
Friday for Stratford, Texas.
Bert Quillian packed his trunk
a few days ago and hied for

Tflt,l,mull

QlMm

Vure, Jres Srugs dl "Chemicals, till
kinds 9atent Viledkines A iilctk Rem-edie- a.
iftaticnerii. Rubber "Scads and
Poilet itrtides.

No 13

WOOTEN ITEMS.

8

Always

Pienna,

Ira A'siter came back from

Friday.
Mrs. C. J. Acree spent several
J. II. Hawkins, who has been days in Roswell and will return
at work at Roswell, is suffering Thursday.
from an abcess on the arm.
W. L. L. Parker, W. K. Mc- P.. F. Bonham and A. G. At
Cormick and J. N. S. Webb
BAPTIST SERVICES
kinson made a trip to Elida Sat- drove to Elkins
Monday to make
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun- urday.
fmal
proof.
hveyeur
day .Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday
E. T, McBi ide had to make a
11 A, M. and8:00 P. M. Every
A. M. Hill went to Ro3well
run
the other night to keep out
body cordially invited.
to pick apples.
Tuesday
of the way of a "mad man."
L. L. Kyle,, Pastor.
Mr. Wm. Horner will give a
Mrs. J. B. Spillman had to
graphone
How's This?
inlertainment at the
perform a post mortam operation
We offer Ono Hundred Dollar nprrard for any
school
Thursday night.
houso
last week, to re
ease ot t'alnrrb that cannot be rurcd by Hall't on a chicken
catarrh Curo.
Toledo,
C1IK.NKY
UU.,
ft
J.
cover some choice watermellon
The farmers have begun cut
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
years, and be eve nun Deneetly Hon
for the last
seeds the chicken had eaten.
nnanrlally
and
In
business
ting
orable
all
transactions
their feed stuff and crop
able to carry out any obiirctionB made ny nia nrm.
WALD1NO, KINNAN
MAHV1N.
John Moore repainted his bug and they find some exceknt torn,
Wholesale DruwlJts, Toledo. O.
taken Internally, actlna
Hall's Catarrh Cure
kaffir and maize. The most of
dtrpetlv uijon the blood and mucous surfaces of the gy, bought a new whip, purch
cents per
sent free. I'rlee
ystem.
Testimonial
the farmers are better prepared
cigar
his
and
made
ased
fine
a
bottle. Hold by all iirueeists.
Take Hans Family mis lor oornuoatwo.
to
Jenkins last Satur for wintering their stork than
first trip
they have been for tho last three
carrier.
mail
Judge Dills came up f ron day as
vears.
J. G. Hughes left last week
Roswell Wednesday, to spend a
Roswell

8

Kt.

.

15

IB

7ft

Mrs. Docia Banks is exported
few days with his fiionds. and for Aniarillo, where he
in a grocery store to return to Boaz about the loth
also to to a little missionary
work for tho Roswell Morning
Mr. Faunahill left last week of this month to put her daught
News. He will go on up the for some point, in Texas where er, Fannie D. in school.
line when ho has mad a com he expects to get cotton to picl
expect-employme- nt

Oklahoma.
plcte canvas here. The Judge
The finest watermelon .we has been urged to
out for
havu tasted ibis ytar was con representative, hutconi3
he
has
no
tributed to this office by J, L. yet decided whether or not, he
Graves. Mr. Graves not only will
enter tho field.
raises tine melons, but he, raises
10 years old
Llflit. White,
as good crops of every k i n d
"
. .
'
1
117
grown here as any homesteader was thrown from a muitrAi-il
nesday, and had an arm broken
of the country.
Mrs. His father brought him to town
We have qu.t baching.
Cowgill returned Sunday from and Dr. Fiscus reduced the
her trip to tbo coast, and h e r facture. 'The boy is getting
all right.
daughter Mrs. C. II. Putnam,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
and htr children came- h o m o
September 1st an 81b.
Marhut,
with her. Mr. Putnam will
girl.
Mother
remained
and babo doing
lie
having
come later,
nicely.
to
up
his
Angelos
settle
at Los
business matters, w hich is likeW. T. Cowgill is attending to
ly to detain him
business in Roswell this. week,
several weaks.
lie will return Sunday.
makis
who
Jones
Porter
J.
Dave Howell and Doc Sears
ing a canvas of the county in came up from Roswell this week
the interest of Geo. Davisson as to look after their cattle intera candidate for county treasurer, ests in this vicinity.
It. F. Ballard, candidate for
County Clerk and Hon. C. C. J. A. Kimnions and W. A.
Hill, candidate for County Fry. went at Acme this week
Superintendent, "dinnered" in buying cattle.
II. W. Fry moved his f.'iinily
our burg Monday, on their way
to attend the picnic at Richland to town this week to send his
Tuesday. C. C. Hill Was to be children toschoo'.
the orator of the day, and the Uncle Bill Littlefield went
others expected to make brief down to Roswell to spend a few
taiks to introduce themselves to days visiting friends.
the people
Tho Kenna school opened last
George Currie came home Tuesday with
an enrollment of
last week, to see how his claim 40 pupils.
was getting along and, inciTho little sick children of Erndentally, to piy hir subscription
to the only paper in Eastern est Askew and Marion Lovelady
are reported much better at this
Chaves county. His brother-i- n
law, Jeff lt iifordcanvi with him writing.
on the trip.
Tho employes of the Bell TeleCounty Commissioner Tho-- . phone System, who have been
). White, of Roswell, was with at work hero for some time will
us a couple of days this week, finish this week.
meeting with the voters in the W. B. Scott was attending to
interest of his candidacy for re- buisness iiv Roswell the fore part
election. Thus fur his chances of this week.
seem bright, as ha has no comWe are having nice growig
petition. The o'd commissioners all stand upon thoir record, showers this week that will tend
as having given the best financ- to keep tho range good, and
ial administration of any board make the turnip crop.
in New Mexico.
.

.

-

probably

Word of Wise Man.
"Tho true university of these days
lb a collection of book." Caxlyla.

.

-
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GROCERIES

. I.

Phon.

,ewM.fJlM'WW't

Guns..- -

ef

ffk'tsieiiiK A tfurgcCK, and 9rep.

8 Laundry, of Amarllle, Texas

Pistols,
cycles and SBicucle and Gun .)unrtries.
Orders taken for

Jiseus,

-- NOKTIfc 8IDB
f

A

General Merchandise.
!WlillMtMsMM.n(ftlfl(filMifilili(iMlUS(,tfU'll'U'M'WMMaMtMari(nMlIMit

Br. X

R. L. ROBERSON,

Stag Shooting In Scotland.
About 4,400 Btaga are killed annually
on the moors of Scotland.

A. G. Atkinson is

of W. W. Beatty's feed crop
this week.
J. O. Whittaker expects to
get water in his well, even if he
has to drill clear to Chinj. for it.
nrnnrt
I

t.r.
-

o-

FOK rrni.iCATiox.
No. 011107
Department of tlio Interior. U. S. Lund
KOTICE

taking rare

otl7r,i:im
-

carrier.

Johnny Stobb has been quite
sick tho past week.
Miss Eva Southard and her
brothers Frank and Woody,
came home from Roswell last

at RobwoU

New Mexico,
Aug:ii8t30. 1911
Notice Is hereby Riven Hint Steplian
Prioe, of Judson, New Mezlcn, who. on Sep-

Office

,

t,

tember

14.

11X16,

Hindi!

Homestead Entry, Serial

No. 011107, for SW.M Section, 10, Township
6 South, Rnnire 33 Enst. N, M. V. .Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make Final
h'ive-Yea-

Proof to establish claim to the

r

hind above described! before W. T. Cowulll

TuIueTstirteTSmljibsTiffffl
Kenna, New Mexico, on the

Dili duy

of

Oui-obe-

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Loman L. Peach. Thomas (J. lllcdsoe, Charles F. Price and Thomas J. DilbccU, all of
New Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON,

,

Jud-son-

Register.
Friday.
September
J. P. .Smith says he is going
to Hall county, Texas, where he
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
thinks tho wind don't blow so
0I09U1
Department of the Interior. U. S.
bad Tho writer informed him
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
it blows as hard there as hre, Land
AllKtHt 28 1911.
Notice la horcby Rlvnn that John Hall, of
and he is weakening.
Elkins, New Mexico, who, on September 4, IDM,
Little Head.
niado HE. Entry, Serial No.Olo:!. for
KB
Mi

N'M

and NKU N W
Section
Township 7 south. Uanco r.'8 cail, N. M. V.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Kivc-yea- r
proof, to ctnbllMi claim to Ihu
land above described, before 11, P, Lively, V.
S. Commissioner, In his nfliee at Klklns, New
Mexico, cm tlie (th day or October, lull.
Claimant nameH as witnesses:
I.ouls N, Todd, Benjamin I,. Cooper, tlaorf
Miller, Frank Wrltrht, all of Elkins, Mew Mexico.
T. C. TlLOTSON,
H.
.

BOAZ BUDGET.
The Colorado Bell Telephone
Co. is located in town while setting new posts and putting up
new wire to repair the old line
which they bought recently.
Mr. S. II McVey left Sunday
night for Roswell to take charge
of

NEW

Register.

September

0.

an extra gang,

George Benz who has been
temporary foreman at Campbell
and Elkins for some time will
take charge of the gong here.
Mr. McVey has been superen-tendeof the Sunday school
here for some time and will be
greatly missed in the church
work as well as all other social
events.
Mrs. M. O. Mills left for
HeJley, Texas, for a visit with
he r mother Mrs. P. A. Smith.

nt

Greatest Thing In Life.
Neither rich furniture, nor abundance of gold, nor a descent from an
Illustrious family, nor greatneBa of authority, nor eloquence and all the
charms of speaking, can produce so
great a serenity of life as a mind
free from guilt, kept tintaiutod. not
only from actions, but purposes, that
are wicked. Plutarch.

Poetlo Apprentice.
grocer's apprentice addicted to
poetry has summoned bis employer,
i rich merchant of Ougltsa, Servla,
The meror unlawful dismissal.
chant explained that his customers
left because the boy answered all
questions in rhyme and detained peo-plMisses E. W. Jett and W. I.
while lie fixed meter and verso.
Johnson and Misses Archiel Moreover, he greeted his employer
Marthy and Mrs. Lee Paiker with a new couplet every day. The
found the merchant Justified and
picniced at Railroad Mountains court
advUed the apprentice to mend hla
Sunday. They also drovo to ways. Belgrade Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.
Elkins to see tho ball
A

o

game

which failed to materealize.
British Agriculture.
Rev. J. N. S. Webb and
sixteen per cent, of the
family expects to leave Satur pleNearly
ot Great Drltatn live by
day for Carlsbad where ho will
teach this winter.

peo-

VV44

The Girl of
My Dreams

P

OVCR C8 YCAn3'

jr

fib

r

VVVO

I

R ADC

VIAnn9

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

CopyniaMTO Ac.

Anton wnifllnff n ltpt-- nnd doscrlntlon rir?
nnloUlf nsrrirtuiti our oplntim fruo wfioi'ior it
Invention ) prohnMf pnietmiblo,OOKCommun!:
on I'.ii.
tlfumntridtvpontldoiilhil. HAHIK
putf:
fur
irut frefl. OMmt himmict
I'atontu tttkrn tlinmbh Munn A Co. i "
$pccialiujticc without chwrao, lu.t.13

tA Novellintlon of the Piny by
Wilbur D. Nesblt and Otto Hauerbaeh

Science

bt WILBUR D. NESEIT

Book on patents.

Send rough sketch or model for
Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
search of Patent Office
Acting Commissioner of Intents, and as such had full charge Of
the U. S. Patent Office.

JS$.ertc&i.

hnnrtfl omoly lllnntmlod wnrkW. fairest
u
ot nnr prieNtlllo jounmU Terms,
vonr. fmir monlliB, 4U GolUlull nowscVaier.
A

Urauch OHlco,

C26

F Pt,

WmhlOKton

T'

"Skeleton, Indeed!" she said. "That
skeleton welgheth at least a hundred
0:i37'J
and thirty pounds!"
nervously,
laughed
Harry
and
Department of the Interior,
'
pleaded:
tand Office at Fort Sumner,
"Now, listen, Lucy. Won't you take Mexico, Auirust 23. 1011.

s

fail."

bCREE EY&iOl TIREd

"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

'

"Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

invenio-- s

"Why some

U.

S.

New

KOTICE FOIt 1TBLICATI0X.
0808 Notice is hereby given thnt Mnrshnll D. Me- Department of the Interior, United
Clnin.of Kenna, New Mexico, who. on August
1908, mode HE. entry Serin!. No. 03379, for States
Land Office, Roswell, New
S
SK'4. Section 25. Township 4 South. Range 30 Mexico, August 9, 1911.
Enst, N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice of In
Notice is hereby Riven that Calvin P. Patton
r
Proof, to es of Elida. Nw Mexico Route 3, who, on Auirust
tention to mnke Finnl
tablish claim to the land above described, be19(6. made Homestead entry Serial No,
rore w, T. Cows-ill,
II, s. Commissioner. at OHcO, for Lots and S of Section 5, nnd NH,
his office In Kenna, New Mexico, on the 10th NEW. Section P, Township 6 South. Rantffe 3S
dayof October, 1911,
East N, M. P. McrUlbim has fllcll notice of
r
Claimant names as witnesses:
Proof, to
Intention to make Ftnnl
William H, Cooper, Joseph A. CoopCr, James establish claim to the land nbove described,
U.Trayler, and Oliver Powell, nil of Kcnnn. before W.T. CotruUl, U, S. Commissioner,
New Mexico,
at his otllce In Kennn, New Mexico, on the
IHth day of September 191 1.
ARTHUR E, CURREN
Flve-yen-

-

1

Five-yea-

7

TR:

-

Register.
!

ember

Auirust

t.

blm.
"And

to

want a real home,
little girl in the world

do I.

I

Daniel.

Register.

Aunust

KOTICE

Department
Land Office,

PUBLICATION.

FOR

tntrlor,

Roswell, New

U. 8.
Mexico,

U,

S.

Notice Is hereby riven that John E. Frazler,
of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on Augusts),
1906. made Hoinestend entry. Serial No. 010965,

August 0,101 1,
forSouiheast quarter. Section 17, Township
Notice Is hereby (jlven that William J W'aiwen- S. Ranire 30 Eirst. N. M. P. Meridian: has filed
er of Elida, New V.eve.t. Iloule 8 who. oil August
notice of intention lb mtike Final Five-yea- r
10, 1(00. niaile UK. entry Sulal No. OIO'.M. for
Proof; to establish claim to the llihd nbove
SW X. Section 10. Tow nship (I South, l.anpe
described, befoie W.-T- .
Cowiilll. tJ h 1 1 e A
liasl.N. M. I', Meridian, bai tilitl notice of In States Commissioner, In Ms office, at Kcnnn,
tention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es- New Mexico, on the ll'.hday of September,
tablish claim to thelaiiil above described, bofore 1911.
'
W, T. Cowt'lll, I'. 8. (oniniiSHioner, at his nfllce
names
as
Claimant
witnesses.
.
in Kenna, New Mexico, on I lie 18th day of
Tollivcr O. Nnrtamoie. of Kenna, New Nex- Kill.
Ico, and Marlot. O. Millsond William M, Horner
of Honz, New Mexico, und Richard P, Narra- Claimant names as witnesses:
l,eu E. Iila. k, JolittP, Smith, John I. Ttanlel, more. of Kenna, New Mexico.
Calvin I'. ration, ll f Eli'la, New Vuxlco.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
T. C. TILIX)TSON,
Register.
8.
Auirust

3,

(H1071

1R.

AURtist

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1011

Notice is hereby iiiven that Thomas U
llledsoe, of Judson, New Mexico, who, on
September 10, 1i. made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 011071. for Northwest!. Section 14
Township 0 South, ItiuiL'e 33 East, and on
May 12 1909, made add. HE. 01X047, for s tilth
west U Sec, 11, Twp, 6 S.. Raiiite 33 K. N M. P,
Meildlan. hns tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Yenr I' roof, to establish
.:lalm to llu land above described, befoie W
In
T. Caw irill. United Slates Commissioner,
ills ortlcc. at Kcnnn. New Mexico, on the Din
lay of October, 1911.

0:1887

KOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
011031

Denartment of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex

ico, August 9, 1911.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Fred Hilirenfeld,
of l.lliir.s. New Mexico, w ho, on Sept. 7, IBOU.
made Homestead entry Serinl No. 0IKKII, for
SE'4. Section 21, Towhsbiti 7 South. Rane
East. N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of in
tention to make Final Five- year Proof, to esClaimant names as witnesses:
tablish claim to the land above dcsciiLed. be
at
Lotnan Ij Peach, Stephen T. Price, Charles fore H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner,
his ollice in Elkins. New Mexico, on the IKth
I'M 'rice and Thomas J. Dllbeck, all of Judson,
'
day of September, lull
vv Mexico.
Claimant nudiea as witnesses:
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Florence A. Ko len, John Hti'L lleorire W
Register.
Miller. Benjamin L. Cert r, til; ft Elkins. New
0
September
21?

-

Department of the inteilor t'nlted States
Land Office at Fort Sun.ncr, N. M , July 1, 1911.
Not Ico Is hereby given that Lula L. Fletcher,
formerly I.nla I,. Ilnrriliifr, of Kenna, New Mexioo,
who, r.n A uirust 9, 1 !i()ii, made homestead entry.
Serial No. 0,1387, for west ',, northeast i( rtid

east

l,i

northwest

T.

02C13

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.

C.

TILLOTSON.
Register,

."cctliin 13, Township US. Unnve 33 E. N. M.P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to
Final Five-yea- r

Cotv- -

Register
fl:

f

feet Ion

8",

Townships

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Regis tar.
Alljrtlst

8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
010978

Auirust

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

W. T. Cowgill,
U.

W,

south, I; mi ir ::o east, N. M. P. Meridian, ha
Hind notice of intention !o n ake Final Fiv-y- . ar
'n)f, m nMablhh claim to Hie land above de
scribed, before W. T. Cowt'lll, U. S. Commissioner, in his oflke, at Kenna, New Mexico, on the
!.1tli day of September, 1911.
( Isiinant naiiies na wltnusscs:
John I). W.st, John V.. Ilolnaii, I In lies W,
A J on. and John O. Keller, all of Kennn,
N. M

Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

September

of the

uly 29, 1911.

010700

cf the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
Denartment

heland above described, before
Fifteen minutes later Count von Fiti 1:111. United Slates Commissioner. In his ollice,
window
cautiously crent beneath the
at Kenno, New Mexico, on the 9th day of
and whistled. Mrs. lilazts did not an October, 1911.
' Claimant names us witnesses:
bwer. He wlstled louder. Still no an
swer.
Loman L. Peach. Thomas O. Uledsne, Steph
"If you are gone, I'm glad. he said en T. Price, and Troinas J. Dllbeck, nil of Jud
s tn New Mexico.
'Cheer me by not replying."
T. C. TILLOTSON,

(CoutiiuiPtl next week,)

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.

-

1.r-

biootb

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
)!nue at Roswell, New Mexico,

W.T,

8

I!

Department of the Interior; U. S:
Land Office at Roswelli N, Aiu
AUtiiist ft. Isll.
Notice Is heieby given that John A. Oil ley,

of Boa?., New Mexico, who. on Septembers!. 1906
made homestead entry 011198, for NW'X. Scctlori
10, Towtthlp7 fotitli, Ranee 28 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, ha fled notice of Intention to make
inal Kivo year Priof, to eMublli-l- i claim to the
land above described, before W. T. CowkIII, U.
Five-yea, Ciimmlssloner, at his office In Kenna;
N.M.!
on the 2nd day of October; J8I1J-.- ,
. .. QJiii- '..nita is'wltlittssesi
i.ee h, hohetlstilt,
lllialn llorheh, Jolin A.
inslcy, William K, McCormlck, all of Boaz, Ne v
J.o
Claimant nn- -;
nnhsses: .
Mexico.
w,.'.llam J. WatTKCner. John D.
T, C. TILLOTSON. -James H. Mo Arthur. Calvin P. Patton, all of
Register.
Elida, New Mexico.
August
23
T. C. TILLOTSON,

with the test
August 30. 1911
as my wife."
Notice Is hereby jriven that thnrlcs F,
Tliere was no mistaking his mean- Price, of Judson. New Mexico who, on
ing. Lucy looked at him" for half a sept. 14. 19u0. mndo homestead entry. Serial
No.02'42.for NWJi Sco.10T.ea. R. 33E. and
minute, then said:
"When thee have explained, Harry." in Jnn. 3, 1910, made add. HE. 02I2V3 for SW
CHAPTER XI.

U. S.
Aug-

hcl-ob-

0.

August 30

(ill
,

FOR 1TBL1CATI0X.
No.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ust 9 1911.
given that Lee E.
NotiOe is
o. 3
Black, of Elida, New Mexico, Route
wl o. on Auirust 2.", 191X1, made homes! end entry
No.OKWiS for southeast U. section 17. township
6 south, ranire 32 east, N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make Final
r
proof, to establish claim to the
land above desctlbed. before V, T. Cowitill.
U. S, Commissioner, at hisofllce In KeiinS New
L ....
Mexico, on the 18th Hay o September

Reulsler.
KOTICE

FOIt PUBLICATION.'

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell-- N. M.,

J

October

Register.
IS,

010P93

r

September

Register.

AuKust

KOTICE

--

Atchlcy and John P. Smith all of Route
Elida, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Claimant names as witnesses:

l!i.

Auirust

-

Lucy turned and looked at him wltl
a pathetic seriousness in her eyes.
"Until this morning, Harry," sht
gaid, "I wanted to be a city girl. I
thought the Httl9 town where I have
lived was a pitiful plana. "
"But It had y5u lu it," Harry reminded her, gently.
"I am beginning to understand,"
Lucy said, "that here appearances
are everything but there Isn't any
everything. In the country, there la
everything and that takes the deceit
from the appearances."
"Why, you're a genuine little philosopher," Harry said.
"We have the blue sky In the daytime back there," Lucy continued,
"and here thee have clouds and smoke.
There we have the stars at night,
here thee have electric signs. There
we get .up at sunrise and the little
birds sing us a welcome from the
trees, but here"
"Here the folks stay up until sunrise and eat tho little birds before
that," Harry finished for her. "You
don't want a city home, then, Lucy?"
"I want a home where the heart
does not have to be hidden," she told

Elida Now McxVcn, who, on August 14, 1909,
msdo liomosteaV f,,r Scrlal V"'- w"- - f
114
NW'X.Sec iTsnilV'n NoToiuhrr ll iwth made
ntafi' for SW'itf, cc'.Im 2 township Soutli,
Itxiise 3 J E.vt, NL1- - Murll". in, lias filed
Five-Yea- r
I
notice of Intention torVk
claim fllheUnd above deProof, to
f(""nl"'
scribed, before W. T. t.'owVj'i ,7-Mexloo, on the
ktnor, at hla ollice lu Kmuia,
18th day of September, 1111.

fw

my word that everything is all right.
so far as I am concerned?"
"I might take thy word, but thee
cannot explain eo easily to Cousin
Socrates nor to father."
"Cousin Socrates has been in the
attic writing sonnets about you all
evening, and I have talked with your
Claimant names as witnesses:
father, bless his good old heart! tie
R. Holman. Charles M. Itarher, John
believes In me, aud he la willing to J.John
Keller, and John It. West, nil of Kennn.
trust me."
S'ew Mexico.
"So do I believe In thee, Harry but
ARTHUR B. CURREN,
thee cannot know how sorry I am that
Register.
this has happened. I regret it."
August
SI
With an earnest effort to turn her
KOTICE FOIt runLicATiox.
mind to a lighter view of things, Har
eiii-H-'
ry asked:
.. s ..
Department of the Interior, U.
. "So you
srtilTtT7'
!jind Office at Roswell, N. M.
"I do very, very much."
AuKUst3J 1911
very
very,
you
regret
It
If
"Then,
Notice Is hereby itiven that Oscnr A. Will
much, I'll forgive you thi3 time," he
of Rt. s Elida, New Mexico, who. on
laughed, seating himself and taking lams,
Sept. 27. 1906, made homestead entry. Serial
her hand.
of Section 3, Township 6
1112U. for lots
She took her hand away quickly and ionili. Uantre 32 east, and on Feb. 14.1911 made
Jumped to her ftet In indignation.
.vld. HE. entry at Fort Sumner, N. M, land
"How can thee jest at such a moniee, Serinl 03317. for Southwest quarter
4ec. 35 Twit. 6 S.ItantfeSl E. N. M. P.Meridiar.
ment?" she cried.
:ibs (lied notice of Intention to make Final
He rose and followed her.
Proof, to establish claim to the lar.d
"I shouldn't have Jested," he said,
humbly. "Lucy, you are not a city above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S
In his otlico, at Kenna, New
girl and I'm glr.d of it but you are) Commissioner,
on the 10th day of number. 1911.
apt to judge things too much on ap- .Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses:
pearances."
John D. Daniel, John W. A tkcrson, John M
'

(

OlOSfli

States, Lamfi office at Roivrell, New MexAuguit 9, 1911.
ico,
Notlcoll.erelVr (five" that William 8. MoCown, of

Claimant names as witnesses:

.

Five-yea-

F0B riBLICATlOX.
he. worae.
Tlpiinrf rt ,ent of the Interior, United
KOTICE

ger.

William J. Waia-eneLee E. Hlack. John D.
Daniel, James II, MeArlbur, nil of Elldoi
ant A. Ilnpkltisi Elwoixt fl. Kl'rhlie, Klljall Fi
lllinn, All of Kllda, New Mexloo.
Mexico.
C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,

S3.

.NOTICE FOR 1TBLH 'ATI OX.
Non-coland
No. o:i3
Department of the Interior, U. S
'ind Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, August 23, 1911,
Notice is hrreby iriven that Elwin A. Moore,
if Kenna New mexico. who, on September 10,
KB. made HE. entry. Serial No. 03C13.
for
Southeast quarter. Section 20. Township S
Soulb. Knnve 30 Enst, N. M. I. Meridian hns
lied notice of Intention to ma lie Finnl Fiveear proof, to establish clnim to the land n
jove described, before W. T. Cowiflll, United
states Commissioner, in his office at Kenna
Vew Mexico, on the 11th day of October. 11)11.

"Well," Lucy Atkecl, "What Can They
Say?"

X)kC.

VAGlilNGTCN,

5. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully and
i.romi.tly attended to. Drop in
and see me. Always plnd u
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to crive vou any infoiinatior
witliin my knowledge.
Office in

The Kecord Building,

Kenna,

N- -

N

July 28, ion.
Notice is hereby Riven that Jasper N. Fowler
of Judson. New Mexico, w ho, on Sept. ), 190,
"No.
made homeslend
0109T8,
for Northeast quarter Section 9,
Township 6 onth. Rnnire S3 East. N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
proof, to establish claim
Final Five-yeto the land aboue described, before W, T,
Cowirill, U. S. Ccrrt Isjlcr.ar. at his ffce In
Kenna, New Mexico, on the 11th day of
September, 1011.

entry Serial

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jason II. Hcmlrlx, Joseph It. Itoclc. Thomas
H. Dealherace. and James Q. Hunter, all of
Judson, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register,

August

4

September

8.

